# Membership Application

Complete the form below. [Join online at www.ncra-usa.org/join.](http://www.ncra-usa.org/join) [Renew online at www.ncra-usa.org/renew.](http://www.ncra-usa.org/renew)

**Joining Categories**: Indicate your primary work setting and membership category.

**MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES AND FEES**

- **Active ($105)**: Primary occupation is related to cancer registry work.
- **Associate ($90)**: Professional interested in the cancer registry (i.e., supervisor or academic).
- **Inactive ($50)**: Previously qualified as an active member, but no longer in the work force.
- **Sustaining ($200)**: People/organizations interested in promoting NCRA.
- **Student ($40)**: Enrolled full-time or part-time at the college-level.
- **International ($65)**: Individuals who are not residents of North America.

**Primary Work Setting:**
- Hospital
- Central/State Registry
- Cancer Center
- Federal/National Registry
- Staffing Agency
- Other
- Self-Employed
- Software/Service Vendor

**Fees**:

- [ ] Check/Money order made payable to NCRA.
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] Amex
- Total Amount $

**Contact Information**

- [ ] New  [ ] Renewal  [ ] Check box if contact information has changed.  NCRA ID
- Name
- Credentials
- Home Address
- City/State/Zip
- Home Tel #
- E-Mail
- Employer
- Employer Address
- City/State/Zip
- Business Tel #
- Preferred Mailing Address: [ ] Home  [ ] Business
- Directory Listing: [ ] Home  [ ] Business  [ ] None

**Referral**

**Mail to**: NCRA Membership, 1330 Braddock Place, Suite 520, Alexandria, VA 22314
JOIN NCRA TODAY!

The National Cancer Registrars Association (NCRA) promotes education, credentialing, and advocacy for cancer registry professionals. Join today and receive a host of benefits designed to support your career and ensure your success as a cancer registry professional.

**Benefit 1**
Get and Stay Certified
Become a Certified Tumor Registrar (CTR®)! Use NCRA's proven CTR exam prep resources. Already have the CTR credential? Access and manage CEUs at NCRA's Center for Cancer Registry Education!

**Benefit 2**
Keep Current
Expand your knowledge and stay up-to-date through NCRA's annual conference, Center for Cancer Registry Education, and publications.

**Benefit 3**
Support the Profession
NCRA assures your voice is heard at meetings with standard setters, national organizations, and federal agencies.

**Benefit 4**
Make Connections
Build relationships with the largest network of cancer registry professionals in the world.

NCRA's Mentoring Program
Support new cancer registrars as they seek to earn the CTR credential. Meet your own professional development goals by sharing your expertise.
www.ncra-usa.org/mentoring

**Benefit 5**
Advance Your Career
Get involved in NCRA and develop leadership and management skills to enhance your career. Write articles, serve on a committee, or run for the Board.

**Benefit 6**
Save Money
Receive discounts on your CTR maintenance fee, annual conference registration, educational products, publications, and much more.

"Once I found this career path through NCRA, I started on a professional journey that has been extremely fulfilling. I am now the coordinator of my cancer institute! If you have not joined NCRA, you must!"
—Vanessa R. Stinson, CTR
Red Lion, PA (Member for 5 years)

"NCRA's training opportunities have helped me move into a management position at my state cancer registry. I recommend you join NCRA to help you build a successful and rewarding career in the cancer registry field."
—Georgetta Alsworth, CTR
Williamstown, MI (Member for 21 years)

National Cancer Registrars Association
Chartered in May 1974, the National Cancer Registrars Association (NCRA) is a non-profit organization that represents more than 5,800 cancer registry professionals and Certified Tumor Registrars. Cancer registrars capture a complete summary of patient history, diagnosis, treatment, and status for every cancer patient in the United States, and other countries as well.

Gain Access to Valuable Cancer Registry Resources and Services